
HELEN'S TJRN TO GASP |
By J. B. OXFORD. |

It was warm, even for late June.

Outside the sun poured down his heat
from a cloudless sky. There was not

?nough breeze to stir the leaves. The

white road wound away like some
White-hot band.

Within the bungalow, with the

\u25a0hades drawn and a sense of coolness
pervading the place, Helen Martin

was softly playing arias froai "Eula-
lie," the opera which had set the
music world agog the previous win-
ter.

She had begun her favorite aria of
aH, when there came from the drive-
way without a 6trident chugging, the

whir of tireß on the coarse gravel,

fitomebody landed heavily on the
perch; the same somebody shouted

a boisterous "Hello!" The same some-
Wdy" pounded loudly on the screen
deor, and before she could answer the
summons, pulled it open and stepped

lato the hall with a cheerful: "Any-

body up yet in this quiet tomb?"

Helen flushed angrily as- she saw
Jimmy Smith, the big, young man
who was staying at the Keiths'.

"O. how could you!" she cried in
jrexation. "I was playing."

"You ought to be interrupted," said

fee, severely. 'The idea! Playing the
piano such a morning as this. Fie on

pou! Come on for a little run in the

ear with me, will you?"
"I was playing the arias from 'Eu-

lalie.' I love them!" she replied.

"Bother 'Eulalie' and all compos-

«ro," snapped he. "I'm going down
f»r the morning mail. I was sure
you'd want to go with me."

There was something very like boy-

ish disappointment in his last words.

"O, well," she conceded, "if you're

poing to cry about it?"
"I am if you don't go," said he.
She smilingly stepped to the hall

rack for a veil to tie down her thick

?hestnut hair.
They sped down the road. Jimmy

?mith ran a car at all kinds of speed.
They had just entered a shady stretch

?f woods, when he slowed down the
car and turned to her abruptly.

"Tell me," he said, "what sort of a
Daan is your ideal?" .

She did not immediately reply.
"I mean, what sort of a man must

be be whom you marry?" he pursued.
"What nonsense," she sniffed.
"Well, tell me, just the same."
"O, he must be every inch a man,

and as to his mental make-up, well,
I think I'd like him to be very gentle
and fine and?O, very fond of music."

"People who are really, really fend
of music are temperamental very

often," he reminded her. "Apt to be
fools when they are men. Awful to

get along with and all that."
,

"Really," she said severely.
L It vag late afternoon when tlifire

came a trig nor ui uoweia ..-v~ «v

"I've been thinking over the re-
quirements you listed for me this
morning," the note ran, "and I've got

the unbounded nerve to think I fill

them in some smnll ways. Yours
ever. The Jimmy Smith Hoy."

Helen began to laugh. Then sud-

denly she stopped. Instead she flush-
ed.

rhen she had a quick idea. She
would try him out. They were giving

a concert for the hospital at West-
port.

They were to play and sing music
from 'Eulalie.' She would ask him to

take her over. She would see how

he behaved.
She dispatched the note and

promptly at 7:15 the next evening

Jimmy Smith was at the step in his

car.
"Really want to go over to that con-

cert?" he asked. "Thfere's a bully

moon and ?"

"We're going to the concert," said
she. "They're going to. render quite

a bit of 'Eulalie.'"
"Drat 'Eulalie!'" he burst out. "I'm

tired to death of it!"
The concert was given in the Or-

phetim theater at Westport. Mr. Smith
seemed to be bored by it. Indeed,
when it was about three-quarters

over and Mine. Brahme was singing a
wonderful song, Helen, glancing at
him, was horrified to find him with
bent head, sound asleep. A moment
later a very audible snore induced
her to nudge him into wakefulness.

"This settles it." she told herself,

as he sat up blinking.

The concert was finished. They

moved together down the aisle and
had nearly reached the door when
some one came pushing after them.

"O, my dear, dear Meester Smit', so
good, so vera good of you to come to

hear your own work so poorly done

by us here tonight!"
Helen turned and gasped. Mme.

Brahme ?the great Mme. Brahme ?

was clutching at Jimmy's sleeve, and
he was smiling foolishly, like some
little, naughty child, caught in mis-
chief, and looking at Helen out of the
corners of his eyes.

He was still looking very sheepish

>.s he presented her to Mme.
l>rahme."

"You should be so vera proud to
know lieem. my dear," said madam.
"Such a wonderful genius, and 'Eu-
lalie' only his first work. He will go

far. And you (she turned to Jim-ny)

don't deserve to know such a ;-rrr.y
pretty girl."

On the way horns Jimmy .lowed
dowp the car sufficient!} i. j one
arm about the girl.

"I came down here to the Keiths' tc

get away from it all. I was tired," he
said. "My first name is Jimmy. It'i
my middle name I use tor the public
Can ycu ever forgive me?"

"Everything?everything!" she c
clared. "except that ? '
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.

For Men, Women**and Children SelzRoyal Blue Store

STRENGTH FOR GLO PEOPLE
A Simple Remedy Which Favors

Longevity.
You act as though you just won-

dered how you are going to get
through this trying season and do
your work.

You may be overworked or have
had a bad cold which has left you
"Without strength, ambition or much
interest in life; in fact you are all
run-down.

Let us tell you that Vinol. our dell-
ous cod liver and iron tonic, is just
the remedy you need to rebuild wast-
ing tissues and replace weakness
?with strength.

A prominent Boston lawyer says:
"My mother, who is 76 years of ape,
owes her good health to Vinol as
Bince taking it she can walk farther
and do more than she has for yer.rr-.
I consider it a wonderful blood
making and strength creating tonic."

We hare such faith in Vinol tint
If it does not quickly build you iin,
restore your strength and make you
feel well again, we will return your
money. Try Vinol on our guarantee.

P. S. If you have Eczema try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.
?Moser & Lutz, Hickory, N. C.
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Special Train to Richmond
Va., and Return, on Accoun
of Football Game Betwee?
Universities of North Caro
linaand of Virginia, Thanks
giving Day, Thursday, Nov
ember 27, 1913.
On account of Annual football garef

between University of North Cardie?
and University of Virginia the South
em Railway willoperate a special- trai:
consisting of first class dsv ccach e;
and standard Pullman sleeping car
from Charlotte, Salisbury, High Point,
Reidsvill 3

, Danville and intermedial
points to Richmond and return. The
Special train will leave Charlotte at
8:00 p m., Wednesday, November
26th, and arrive Richmond 6:50 a. m.,
Thursday, November 27th. Return-
ing will leave Richmond midnight
November 27th. The following iow
round trip fares will apply from stations
named,

Siatesville $4 50
Hiddenite 5.25
Hickory 5.50
Newton 5.00
Conover » 5.00
Taylorsville 5.25

Rates from all branch line points on
same basis. Tickets sold for this spe-
cial train willalso be good retvrnirig
on regular train No. 13, leaving Rich-
mond 10:45 a. m., November 28th,

Passengers from branch lines will
use regular trains to and from junction
point, connecting with special train^A rare opportunity to see Richmond
and the greatest footboll game of the
season at small cost.

For Pullman reservation or any oth-
er information, see your nearest agent,
or write

R. H. DeBUTTS,
D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C
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TAXES!
i .

On January 'st 1 per cent penalty will
tbe added u> al unpaid taxes, which
amounts to 12 per cent per year. I am
making mis extra round at my own ex-
pense to save Uie people of my county

of ikying $900.00 per month interest.
l'lease meet meat the followingplaces

and gel vour receipt:
NOVEMBER 1913

Jake Hefner's store, half
day, 9a.m.to 12 m. " 17

Plateau, half day, at Work-
man's store Ito4p. m. 44 17

Pearly Mull's store half
day, 9a.m.to 12 m. 44 18

Foard &. Wnisenant's store,
half day, Ito4. p m.

" 18
''ouo\er, half day, 9 a m to 12

lscnl our's store 44 19
Maid< n, half day, 1 to 4 p m
at i udisiil's store " 19

John (vidian's store half day
9 m. to 12 m. 44 20

L. Keistler's store half
d. y, Ito4 p m. " 20

\Y. L. Alley's store, half day,
') ainto 12 m " 21
\. C. Summitt's (Bandvs X
Roads) half day Ito4 p m " 21

A. B. Withers (Olivers X
Roads) one day 9to 2 " 22

Murravs Mill, half day 9t012 44 24
j J Hatch ford's Store, half
£day one to 4p m 44 24
EVERY DAY DURING THE MONTH

OF DECEMBER, NEXT DOOR TO
THE BUSY BEE CAFE.

For the convenience of the Taxpayers
of Hickory Township I will have Dept.
J. P. Burns to collect tax every day dur-
ing the mouth of December, NEXT
DOOR TO THE BUSY BEE CAFE,
from 2 o'clock p. m-. to 7p. m., EXCEPT
SATI RDAYS, which will be ALL
DAY. Mr. Burns willalso meet you at
the following places to collect your tax
?meet him and get your receipt.
Noah Deal's store, half
day 9amto 12 m. 44 17

Q M Smith's store, half day,
It« 4 p m 44 17

John Holler's store, half day,
9amto 12 m 44 18

Claremont, half day, 1 to
4pm, at Hewitt's store 44 18

Catawba, one day 9 a m to
4pmJ. U, Long & Go's 44 19

Long Island half day, 9 a'm
to 12 in

"

" 20
Monbo, half day, Tto 4pm 44 20
Sherrill's Ford, one day, 44 21
Terrell, half dav, 9 a m to 2

p m "

22
Respectfully,

R. LEE HEWITT, Sheriff.

j Cost of Living Re-
duced by

TOLEDO SCALES
When buying groceries and meats

; i look on th'e scales for these signs?-
] j "Toledo," 4'No Springs" "Honest

Weight."

! Write for illustrated catalogue, free.

] TOLEDO SCALE CO.
| Makers of Honest Scales. Toledo, Ohio
>

j

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,

or bilious and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you -will
feel all right tomorrow. For sale by

| Moser & Lutz and Grimes Drug Co.
adv.

is le.-s dr-ac - di.ei*c

now than f;.>uner!y. btcause e\>rvbrd
knows ti: *y can Le prevailed, <<t e I
vaccina i >». the oti-er with a»it ox j
Yoa en Keep from having
grippe, bivnoliitis pneumnni . iv.tanfc.
typhmi rheumatism, and uthe
di, ger;> s cold-ueather ailments, if
\ou nut your system into a propet
healthy co .dititb '? to rvsi.-t disease.

R - ' ive Oii Emulsion ti>«
body ireduce substances \*hich pr<
vent . i*1 growth of di-ease terms ii
t lie b (>( d. thus putting the systen
into I eaitliy condition to resist d i--

eas It wi i" I elp you net well and
stron if you have any of tl e abou
disea es. or o'her diseases. It is ver'
ireo.l i'or children just at ibis seaso*
or th l year?u> make tiiem healthv
and s.rong to >u?c ssfu'ly resi.-t cold
we it e. «t itiitiiis.

? s '-npet l en-dlt to you ii
ev * iiifcrredient in R xall Olive Oi!

Em ion. The four if \ ro, hosphite
it c tain- are used b.' leading ph>
sic s t-vn wvh» ie in debility, weak-
nes !. bi>iy lod setse. tostrengthe?
the :ic t's. Purest Oiive Oil, one o
the m >t nutrition?, most-easily-d
gested rods known, being tak< nvvi'*
the hypa.-.hosi bites, gives rich tissue
nou i>htn '.nt lljrotigh the blood to the
en if jstem.

Yni v h are weak and run-down
and yo ? who are apparently well now.
but ar liable t suffer from various
cold t.vthar ailment-, use Kexal
Olivo !'»ii Emu'sion to j.et and keei
well a d stic ig. For tha tired-out.
run-d wn, net VCJUS, emaciated or dc
biiital :d?the convalescing? growins
cliildf:ii?ag< d people?:t is asensibN
aid to renewed strength, i etterspirit
glowin health.

Rexall Oiive C)il Emulsion?king o
the celeb, a ted Kexall Remedies?is foi
freedom from sickness of you an<
your fami v. Plea-ant-xastir g, contain-
ing no alc)hol or dangerous drug-,
you'll be a enthusiastic at.out it a 1
we are when vou have noted its
strengthening, invigorating, building
up, disease-preventing <lb cts. If H
<tces not help you, your money willbe
sfiven back to you .vitht ut a>gument.
Sold in tliiscommunity only* at our
store?The Rexall Stors ?one of mo:e
'ban 7,000 leading drug sto'<s in tht
f ?-titi d Status. Canada ami Great Brit-
in?'Jrimes Drug Co , liiekory, N

adv't
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| 1 he.?\u25a0care the kind of Rubber lb e
; on get when we put them on, t.nd
we put 'eui on to stay, too. We have

! iheni in black and tan rubber. AI.
? work called for and del vered.
i

IF. M. Thompson
!

Phone 105
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£ THERE IS NEWS IN AD- §
i VERT IS NG CO: IiMNS 2
5 THAT BU\ ERS AR ILOOK- 5
j .ING FOR 5
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To Cure c Cold in ( ;ie Day
Take LAXATIVEJ~: ROMO Quir ue. It stops the
Cough and Headache and wo is off the Cold.Druggists refund money if ?-. fails to cure.

W. GROVE'S fgnature on each bos. 25c.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCH R'S

CASTO R I A

Breakfast

Good>
Jpifej Warm

fflf)Room

Smokeuess

A "warm" breakfast? the kin<J that sends you out
ready braced for a good day's work?should be eaten
in a warm room. j

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shivering in discomfort
while you eat it. A Perfection Smokeless Heater makes breakfast a
cozy meal for the whole family.

No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Easily cleaned. Easily moved from room
to room. An ornament anywhere; a luxury in the bedroom; a necessity in the sewing-
room or the bathroom.

Dealers everywhere; or write for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte. N P

Esmond, Va. BALTIMORE WTv,.

?

Phone 37?J08 PRINTING?Phone 37
,???? \u25a0

|"A NOTE TO YOU 1 HICKORY, N. C., NOV. 6,1913.

I ure that we willnever lose any trade or \u25a0
? ma^e any enemies, foes or antagonists, by selling the
?^ est of-Pure Drugs and Reliable Remedies at right

Don't you think we figure correctly?

moser & lutz
-1 "On the Corner" Two Phonest 17 A 31?

IT SAVES YOU iVINEV

Jr. Howards Dys»pe:)s i Specific;
Regular I ric i Oc. M< -er & Luiz

P ice 25c.
The special h >lf price al ? of l>r,

lowa id's speci ic for the use of con
tipalion and d.«spep>ia. Moser &

jutz means 11 it saving-oi i feu dollars
i) every famih's yearly illfur medi-
ines.
Each ;r.")0 £ce it Jbotth (V<scr &

.utz sells i l fo * 25c) c- mains sixu
oses of a medi Mne tliat < plea-ant tt>

ike and which can be d< >emled upon
> cute the wort case of 3unslipation
yspei sia or liv *r tioubl
This remedy ' net an o iinary tnedi-

is the favorite ormuh of a
ell Khown pi 1 ician, ar i Iras theen-
orsement of Ir tidrtd* < physicians
fuminemein !u*ir pre -s-ioii, who
>rescribett in ail cisas o. ? nstipation
ivspepsia i r li ?«r 1 rou . ?% ki,o*vini:
rom expetienc-. ih,il it >li .n.ikp.
omplete and lu ting cur adv't."

Do you kne \' th«*t :qu*l parts
f turpentine arid at i.or ia wili
emove paint from u othing, no
natter how hard i may he?

r.he «.m int tv j o; three
imes, and wash th with
varm water t i:d soaj.

A
IMPORT? r TO L\ vRYONE

It is now c n ededbyi .vsiciansthat
.he kidneys slit uid Inne 'noie atten-
ion as t hey co 1rol the :,er organs

;oa remarkable degree a i do a tre-
nendous amou tt of wor »:i removing

the poisons one waste latter from
?be system by Miiering t e blood.

Duiir.g the w inter mo hs especial-
ly. when we live an ind >r life, the
cidneysshould »>cei\esc .ieassistance
vvhen needed, .a we tak« ><>s exercise
Irink less water and oft t eat more

rich heavy food, thereby forcing the
Kidneys to do r.iore work ri.an Nature
intended. Evidence of idnev trou-
ble such as lame back, at .soy iig blad-
der troubles, smarting or" burning,
irick-dust or sediment, ill low com-

plexion, rheum ttism, ma be weak or
irregular heart action, vv rns you that
your kidneys require hel immediate-
ly to avoid mo;e serious rouble.

Many physici »nsclaim i.itanherbal
medicine coma: dng no minerals or
ipiaies has the most heal ig influence.
\n ideal herbal conipou 1 that has
tad most remarkable sue ess as a Sid-

ney and bladder remedyi. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root.

You may receive a savr >le bottle of
Swamp-Root by Parcels i >st-. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingh mton, N Y.,
ind enclose te: cents; j so mention
he Hickory Dnuocrit. adv't<


